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Sun. Dec, 4th 
4 p.m. - 7 p.m.
Holiday Event at North
Orange Park

Community Events

Dec. 9-31 
Holiday Light
Fight Contest

Weds. Dec, 21st 

Weds. Dec, 7th 
5:00 p.m.
Zoning Hearing and
Board of Trustees Regular
Meeting

1:00 p.m.
Board of Trustees
Regular Meeting

Mon. Dec, 5th 
Holiday Light Fight
Applications due

A Message from the Township Administrator
Hello Orange Township Community! 
We have had quite the year! Despite the stage of the
economy, I am proud to say, Orange Township continued
with various projects as promised to our residents. I will be
honest, the pandemic did hold us back but we have
aggressively moved forward on planning, design, and
engineer stages in many projects that you will see be
brought to life next year. In other words, yes, there will be
a lot of construction. However, this community is in good
hands thanks to our Trustees and staff. Early 2023, we will

Michele Boni
Township Administrator

be sharing a “State of the Township” document that will specify and “show off” all
the good things we are doing here! 
Just recently, the Trustees approved a $25 million dollar budget for 2023. The
money not only supports our operations but it will fund our “big-ticket” expenses
such as, Bale Kenyon Phase 1, North Road Park Improvements (yes there will be
pickle ball courts!), Fire Apparatus and a brand new Zoning Resolution. The list
goes on as we have incredible leadership who makes things happen! 
Lastly, HUGE THANK YOU for supporting our Roads and Parks Levy this year!
We are grateful for the support and shall continue making our parks better and
maintaining our roads.

Join us for the annual Holiday Event on
December 4th 4pm-7pm at North

Orange Park!
Santa and Mrs. Clause will be there, the

Olentangy Teachers Choir, free hot
chocolate and tree lighting, and train rides!

Submit your house for the Orange
Township Light Fight!

Happy Holidays!

Bring an unwrapped toy, non-
perishable food item or toiletries to

donate to Delaware People In Need.

Everyone who resides in Orange Township is
encouraged to apply! Applications are due by

the end of the day on December 5, 2022.
Routes will be published December 7, 2022

and the contest will run December 9-31,
2022. Winners will be recognized at the first

Trustee's meeting in 2023.
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Orange Township Fire Department

If you know someone who
has ever needed to use the

Fire Department Resources,
you know how important

they are to the community.
Orange Township is seeking

volunteers to serve as
advocates for transparency

between the Fire
Department and the

community. Submit your
resume and a cover letter to
spherbert@orangetwp.org

Six Orange Township Firefighters
participated in a capstone

evaluation to complete their
probationary period. They went

through challenges to show what
they've learned since joining the
department and showcase their
skills. Throughout the day other

members of the crew came out to
support and encourage them.

Volunteer Opportunities

The Ohio Department of
Transportation wants to know your
opinion on the current 23 Connect

Study. You can submit your
response by scanning the QR Code

Public Safety 
Subcommittee

Write a letter to Santa!
Visit our website to print

off a letter to write to
Santa or you can use your
own! Drop them off at the

Township Hall until
Sunday, December 18,

2022. There will also be an
opportunity to write a
letter to Santa at the

Holiday Event!


